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Michael V. Drake, MD
2007 Champions of Health
Professions Diversity
Award Honoree.

A nationally recognized
academic and administra-
tor, Dr. Michael Drake is
passionate about medi-
cine, public service and
education. He is the cur-
rent chancellor of UC
Irvine. His efforts to
increase diversity in the
UC system’s health-pro-

fession schools have elevated him as an expert and
leader in recruiting and retaining minority students.
Drake has a long and accomplished association with
the UC system that spans more than 30 years.

Born in New York City, Drake graduated from
UCSF Medical School. He is chair of the board of
directors of the Association of Academic Health
Centers and is a member of the Institute of Medicine’s
Committee on Strategies to Enhance Diversity of the
Health Sciences. He is the immediate past national
president of the Alpha Omega Alpha Honor Medical
Society. Drake has received numerous awards, includ-
ing the Herbert W. Nickens Award from the American
Association of Medical Colleges and UCSF School of
Medicine’s Gold Headed Cane Faculty Award. He
lives with his wife in Irvine and has two sons, Chris
and Sean.

''SICKO'' Indicts
America's

Health Care
Industry
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Within one month of his college graduation
in 1974, Dale Long fulfilled a promise to a fel-
low fraternity brother and became a mentor to
a little boy. Thirty-three years, six Little
Brothers and one national Big Brother of The
Year title later, this Big Brother and board
member is now leading a national effort to
recruit 10,000 African American mentors for
children throughout the United States. As a
result of this endeavor, he was recently select-
ed as national Board Member of the Year for
Big Brothers Big Sisters of America (BBBSA).

Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity became a partner
of BBBSA in 1990 when Mr. Longrecognized
the need for more African American men as
role models and petitioned the national body
of his fraternity to include Big Brothers Big
Sisters as one of its National Programs. Today,

Jesse Jackson Stresses Need
To Remedy Darfur Crisis

Dale Long Named 2007
National Board Member Of
The Year By Big Brothers

Big Sisters Of America

People In
The News

R. Donahue Peebles, real
estate mogul and author
recently closed on a deal to
purchase 13 acres of land
near the Las Vegas strip on
which he plans to build the
city's largest and only five-
star non-gambling hotel.
The project will be the
largest of its type in the
nation developed and
owned by an African
American.

Peebles is founder and
president of the nation's largest Black-owned real estate
development company - The Peebles Corporation based
in Coral Gables, Florida. His portfolio includes luxury
hotel and residential properties in Washington, D.C.,
Miami Beach, the Florida Keys and Las Vegas. His book
is published by Wiley and is entitled The Peebles
Principles. Additional information about the entrepre-
neur is available online at www.peeblescorp.com

Richard Davidson, BSc
D.C. inventor/designer of
an amazing weight loss sys-
tem with a different twist…
no risky surgery, no diet-
ing.The program addresses
the digestive problem and
allows weight loss effort-
lessly.

Dr. Davidson received
his degree in Metallurgical
Engineering from
University of Oklahoma
and earned his Doctor of Chiropractic degree from
Parker Chiropractic College. Dr. Davidson completed six
years of training, including numerous postgraduate pro-
grams. Dr. Davidson is certified in acupuncture and
manipulation under anesthesia. He is also certified in
pain management.

Dr. Davidson & the Staff Doctors at Modern Back &
Neck are committed to total care of the patient, where
pain relief is not the only goal, but correction and
strengthening phases complete the triangle of health. Dr.
Davidson & Staff have completed four years of training
and postgraduate programs to deal with all types of pain
and injuries to the spine and nervous system.

To learn more about the program, contact Modern
Back and Neck Clinic, 4041 W. Wheatland, Suite 120,
Dallas,TX 75237, 972-283-3300 or visit www.youramaz-
ingweightloss.com.

Ghana - American civil and
human rights campaigner, Rev.
Jesse Jackson, in Accra as an
observer at the 9th AU
Summit, has called on the
international to show more
interest in finding remedy to
the crisis in Darfur than seek-
ing to apportion blame for it.

However, Jackson told jour-
nalists in Accra Saturday after
watching a teleconference press
encounter with Sudanese
President Oman Hassan Al-
Bashir, who would be absent at
the summit, his absence rather
prolongs the crisis.

Jackson called for respect for
the peace agreement on Darfur,
advocating for transparency and
more resources to be allocated
towards reconstructing the war-
ravaged region.

He lamented the massive loss
of human lives in Darfur, stress-
ing that there must be distinc-
tion between rebels and civilians.

He urged the UN as a credi-
ble organisation to give con-

stant support to the peace
process.

Jackson said the world is
watching the troubled areas of
Zimbabwe, Darfur and South
Africa, and expressed full sup-
port for a combined UN/AU
peace force in Darfur.

As the Union discussed the
grand debate of a united gov-
ernment for Africa, Jackson
said the unification was long
overdue, stating that the
process started with the strug-
gle for independence for
African countries, followed
through pan Africanism, and
moving ultimately to the
United States of Africa.

Residues of colonial
tremors, he observed, had
however undermined these,
because 'the roots of the slave
trade run deep."

Jackson called for commit-
ment to reconstruct the conti-
nent, and emphasised the need
to address the debt burden,
mass illiteracy and HIV/AIDS.

Anita Baker
On Stage At

Nokia July 15th
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Congresswoman Carolyn Cheeks
Kilpatrick Denounces Supreme

Court Ruling On Race Plans
better for our children and
grandchildren.

As a former teacher, a moth-
er, and a grandmother, I
understand the value of
education. Access to
education is one of our
most sacred privileges.
Education is the linch-
pin of achievement, suc-
cess, and stability in our
country. If you were not
born of privilege, educa-
tion and hard work can
earn you privilege. This
heinous ruling not only
topples more than half a
century of progress
achieved under the
Brown v. the Topeka,
Kansas Board of

Education decision, it encour-
ages separation and segrega-
tion in private industry and
government as well as in edu-

Washington, DC - Today, Congresswoman
Carolyn Cheeks Kilpatrick (13th District,
Michigan), Chairwoman of the Congressional
Black Caucus
(CBC), released
the following state-
ment on the
Supreme Court
ruling to vacate
school desegrega-
tion plans in
Seattle and
Louisville:

"Yesterday, the
Supreme Court
rejected reason,
rationality, and
respect for all
Americans in its
decision limiting
access to education
for all Americans. In rejecting school diversity
plans that made race a factor-but not the sole
or most important factor-in Louisville and
Seattle, the Court tears at the very fabric of
unity in our nation. We can, and we must, do Race Plans Page 9

Ronald Jones, 1st Black Mayor, City
Of Garland Swearing In Ceremony

(L to R) Martin Burrell,VP, American Airlines Center Public Affairs; the Honorable
Ronald Jones, 1st Black Mayor, City of Garland; the Honorable Fred Blair, former Dallas

City Council Member; the Honorable Craig Watkins, 1st Black Dallas County DA & 1st
Black DA for the State of Texas; and Judge Thomas Jones.

Washington, DC -
Congresswoman Eddie
Bernice Johnson released the
following statement com-
memorating the 43rd anniver-
sary of the Civil Rights Act,
which was signed into law on
July 2, 1964:

"This Monday marks the
43rd anniversary of President
Lyndon Johnson signing the
Civil Rights Act of 1964 into
law. The passage of the Civil

Rights Act was one of
Congress' greatest accom-
plishments in America's long
struggle against discrimina-
tion and oppression. It
changed the face of this
Nation and invalidated the
Jim Crow laws that sup-
pressed the rights of millions
of Americans. The Civil
Rights Act represented a
momentous step towards

1964 Civil Rights Act Page 3

Bringing Back Black
Through Strategic

Partnerships  

Congresswoman Johnson
Honors 43rd Anniversary Of

1964 Civil Rights Act

By: James Clingman -
NNPA Columnist
One of our main objectives

when we met on December 9,
2006, in Cincinnati, Ohio, was
to develop relationships with
Black leaders (not “leading
Blacks”) and initiatives across
this country, in an effort to
strengthen and empower our-
selves, both locally and nation-
ally. Since then, we have met
in Chicago and Atlanta,
increasing the number of
members and raising our con-
sciousness along the way; now
we are headed to Kernersville,
N.C., (near Greensboro) on
October 12-14, 2007. An
unprecedented conference will
take place there among several
Black organizations that have
agreed to cooperate and com-
bine and leverage their
resources to Bring Back Black.

The key to the success of any
movement by Black people in
America is collective activity.
That means we must find ways
to work together, to support
one another’s issues and initia-
tives, and to stay in touch with
one another via the many com-

munication vehicles available
at our disposal, i.e., Internet
Radio and TV, Websites,
Blogs, Conference Calls,
Newspaper Columns, “Black”
Papers, Commercial Radio
Talk Shows, Black Books, and
E-mail.

The conference in
Kernersville, to be held at the
Dudley Products compound,
will bring together no less
than five separate Black
organizations, all of which are
dedicated to Bringing Back
Black. We have decided to
take things into our own
hands, to make our own way,
and do more for ourselves,
using our collective leverage
and reach. We have decided to
take advantage of our
economies of scale by pooling
our resources and meeting
together rather than on five
separate occasions.

We have decided to work
together; after all, each group
is working toward the same
general goal anyway, so why
should we be isolated from
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N o t  C e r t i f i e d  b y  t h e  Te x a s  B o a rd  o f  L e g a l  S p e c i a l i z a t i o n
¥ If you qualify. *Fees quoted above are minimum down payment needed to begin processing your case.

2730 N. Stemmons Frwy, Suite 409 • Dallas, TX 75207

817-277-0196 (Metro)

Open On Weekends

$69* DIVORCE
Family Cases

• Divorce / Annulment

• Child Support / Paternity

• Custody Modification

• Restraining Order

• Protective Order

• Name Change / Adoption

• Domestic Violence

Criminal Defense
• DWI / Suspended License

• WARRANTS Removed ¥

• 24 Hour Jail Release ¥

• Occupational license, felonies

• Protective Order

• Misdeamenor/Felonies ¥

Open On Weekends Easy Payment PlansEasy Payment Plans

214-638-5930
Law Offices Of Vincent NdukweLaw Offices Of Vincent Ndukwe

Around The Town

Ongoing
The Collin County Chapter

of the American Business
Women’s Association meets the
fourth Tuesday of the month at
Eldorado Country Club, 2604
Country Club Drive in
McKinney

Free Tenant Legal
Workshops are at 6 p.m.
Tuesdays at Douglass
Community Center, 1111 Ave. H
in Plano. Call 972-941-7174.

Alpha Beta Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi a social service cul-
tural sorority meets the second
Monday of each month in mem-
bers home in Frisco, McKinney,
and the Plano area. Call 972-
473-9089.

Assistance League of
Greater Collin County meets
the third Wednesday of each
month. Visit www.assistance-
league-gcc.org.

"EVOLVE," a social network-
ing opportunity for women, meets
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. the second
and fourth Wednesdays of the
month at the northwest corner of
Park Boulevard and Coit Road,
Suite 202. Call 972-267-4452.

A free legal clinic is offered
for residents who meet low-
income guidelines, 6:00 p.m., sec-
ond Thursday of each month,
First United Methodist Church,
601 S. Greenville Ave. Applicants
must be Collin County residents
and income eligible. Call 1-800-
906-3045.

Free HIV Testing offered by
the LaSima Foundation from 6
p.m. to 8 p.m. every Thursday at
two different locations. For loca-
tions and more information, call
214-928-9303.

The Frisco Housing
Authority is offering tenant-
based rental assistance to 22 eligi-

ble families and individuals for rental
housing in Frisco. Call 972-377-3031
for information.

Kumaasi African Ensemble
Dance Classes from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00
p.m. West African dance classes held
every Saturday at the South Dallas
Cultural Center, 3400 S. Fitzhugh Ave.
For more info call S-Ankh Rasa at 214-
298-5858.

Late Night at the Dallas Museum
of Art. Join us on the third Friday of
each month at 1717 N. Harwood. $10
for adults, $7 for senior citizens and $5
for students with current school I.D.
2 1 4 - 9 2 2 - 1 2 0 0 ,
publicprograms@DallasMuseumofArt.
org.

Dallas Baptist University-North
Leadership Empowerment
Luncheon Series is from 11:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. the first Wednesday of the month
at Dallas Baptist University-North,
3211 Internet Blvd., Suite 100, Frisco.
For more info, call 214-333-5777 or e-
mail dbunorth@dbu.edu.

The Yundrae Show the live televi-
sion taping every Thursday. The doors
open at 7pm and the show starts at
7:45pm. There are door prizes and
giveaways each week.Tickets are $15 at
the door. Check it out at; www.theyun-
draeshow.com

July 04
Star Spangled Fourth in Garland

features a fireworks display choreo-
graphed to patriotic music beginning at
about 9:30 p.m. Firewheel Town
Center, Highway 78 at I-190 For addi-
tional information call 972 205 2750

Carrollton July 4th Celebration
2001 Kelly Blvd.Carrollton, C-FB ISD
Soccer Fields 6:30 PM FREE, inflat-
able slides and train rides, roving stilt
walkers and clowns, food vendors For
additional information call 972-466-
3593

Voices of Poetry, featuring spoken
word, music and brunch, will be held at
the Firehouse International Cuisine,

1925 Lower Greenville Road. For more
information, visit www.mikeguinn.com.

July 05
Sheryl Underwood one of the bold-

est and most brazen women in comedy
appears at Addison Improve 4980
Beltline Road Friday, July 05 - Sunday,
July 08 Ticket information 972-404-
8501

July 07
"CAUGHT UP" "The Faith Tour"

with special guest appearance by Pastor
Daryl Blair hosted by Antonio Johnson-
Heaven 970am, July 7th & 8th @
7:00pm doors open @ 6:00pm LIVE
DVD RECORDING, Irving Arts
Center 3333 North MacArthur SEATS
ARE LIMITED Tickets $25-door $22-
presale $18-group rate(5 or more)
Deadline for pre-sale tickets June 29th
go to www.irvingartscenter.com or call
877-5W-VISION

The Awakening Seminar an expe-
riential class with some teaching and
takes a different approach to recovering
from depression using Biblical princi-
ples. This seminar is not designed to
teach or preach at you, but is designed
to help you to overcome and escape this
prison. Plano Centre 2000 E. Spring
Creek Parkway (Spring Creek & Jupiter
Road) 9:00am-6:00pm Admission:
$125. For more information email
garry@gkseminars.com or call 469-
223-3339 or visit www.gkseminars.com

July 10
Fort Worth Poetry Slams, a free

national performance poetry slam and
open mic, 8:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
210 E. 8th St., Fort Worth. For more
info, call 817-412-3964

July 11
How to Start a Small Business
Collin SBDC, 4800 Preston Park

Blvd, Plano 11:30 am – 1:00 pm; July
16: 10:00 am – 12:00 pm: N. TX
Workforce Commission 820 Jupiter
Road, (No Seat Reservations: First
Come – First Served) July 26, 6:30 pm
– 8:30 pm and July 31 11:30 am – 1:00

pm Contact Gloria Daniel, 972-985-
3770 gdaniel@ccccd.edu,
www.CollinSBDC.com

July 12 
Friends of the Plano Public

Library 24th Annual Book Sale
First Nighter Sale, Thursday, July 12,
6pm - 10pm, Admission is $10 per
family, $5 for individuals Friday, July
13, 9am - 9pm, and Saturday, July 14,
9am - 1pm, Admission is Free. Plano
Centre 2000 E. Spring Creek Parkway
(Spring Creek & Jupiter Road) For
more information call 972-208.8002
All proceeds go to the Plano Public
Library System to fund collections,
special projects and programs.

Minority and Women Owned
Business Forum Irving City Hall
Council Meeting Chambers 824 W.
Irving Blvd. Irving 75061 6:30pm
open to the public

July 13
Operation Oasis Summer Jazz

Concert Fundraiser featuring Roy
Ayers & Tom Braxton with MC Lynne
Haze from 94.5 KSoul 8:00pm, Irving
Arts Center, Carpenter Performance
Hall 3333 North MacArthur Blvd,
Irving Ticket info call 972-252.ARTS or
www.irvingartscenter.com. Box Office
Hours Noon - 5 PM, Tuesday through
Saturday. Additional information, call
Operation Oasis 972-437-3801.

July 13
Beyonce with special guest Robin

Thicke 7:30p.m. American Airlines
Center ,Victory Park 2500 Victory Ave,
Dallas Tickets, Box Office:
214.665.4797 or
www.ticketmaster.com

The Kingdom Marketplace
Connection Christian vendors, live
entertainment, lunch and style show
hosted by Ramona Logan, 10am –4pm
Prestonwood Country Club, 15909
Preston Rd For more info call 972-
234-9805 or www.exceptional
women.org.

Dallas Black Dance Theatre

seeks male and female dancers with a
strong background in Modern,
Classical and Jazz techniques for its
professional company and the train-
ing company. Call 214-871-2376 or
visit www.dbdt.com for more infor-
mation.

July 14
Mocha Sisters Organization™

(MSO) 2nd Annual Community
Picnic free fun, food, prizes, games,
and music at Mary Heads Carter
Park, 2320 Heads Lane, Carrollton
5pm-8pm. MSO will be collecting
school supplies. Attendees are asked
to bring school supplies or a $5 dona-
tion. PLEASE RSVP Download
school supply list, register your dona-
tion and RSVP go to www.mochasis-
ters.com/picnic/2007

Gospel Comedy Explosion
Hosted by: Sister Cantaloupe Special
Guests, Chinnitta Morris A.K.A.
Chocolate, Ms. Vickie and Marcus
Wiley 7pm, The Majestic Theatre
1925 Elm Street, 214-880-0137.
Tickets Price: $27.00 - $37.00.
Purchase at Majestic Theatre Box
Office, www.liveatthemajestic.com,
www.ticketmaster.com, by phone:
214.373.8000, or Ticketmaster
Outlets: Macy's, Fiesta, or Frye Stores

“What I Want You to Know
(Before I Go)” Memoir Writing
Workshop, 11a.m.-4 p.m. Your simple
memories and special moments can
become a treasured family heirloom.
This fun and provocative workshop
will get you started on writing your
life stories and preserving your histo-
ry for personal use or publication.You
don’t have to be a writer to partici-
pate. Fees: $55 day of workshop. $5
discount for mail-in registration by
July 11; $35 for repeat participants.
ArtSpirit Center for Spirituality 408
W. 8th Street, Ste. 102 Dallas, contact
manelock@yahoo.com 214-803-
3920; www.artspiritdallas.org
ArtSpirit Center for Spirituality 408

Sponsored By:

Proud To Be An Active
Partner In The Community

W. 8th Street, Ste. 102 Dallas,
214-288-5225

July 15
Anita Baker performs at

Nokia Live Theater 1001 Next
Stage Dr., Grand Prairie
8:00pm, phone 214-373-8000 or
go to www.nokiatheatredfw.com
& dallasblack.com

July 16
Culinary Camp sponsored

by Dallas ISD and the Texas
Culinary Academy for students
in grades 10 through 12 who
have an interest in culinary arts
at Yvonne A. Ewell Townview
Center, 1201 E. 8th St. For more
information call 972-932-5500.

July 19 
Estate Planning Seminar free

90-minute program will be pre-
sented by Dallas Estate Planning
Attorney, Richard P. Johnson
10:00am and 7:00pm For reser-
vations call: Karen at (972) 497-
1010 or email
Karen@RichardJohnsonLaw.com

July 20
Jazz Friday with smooth Jazz

sounds of Freddie Jones
Stephanie Ward Gallery 920
18th St. Plano 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Come relax, browse in the
gallery and mix and mingle with
other jazz and art lovers., Ticket
prices $20 in advance $25 at the
door. Hot food and wine includ-
ed in the price 469 229-0024

Galaxy Entertainment
presents an evening with Stanley
Clark and special guest Miles
Jaye 8pm The Majestic Theatre
1925 Elm Street, 214-880-0137.
Tickets Price: $47.00-$57.00.
Purchase at Majestic Theatre
Box Office, www.liveatthemajes-
tic.com, www.ticketmaster.com,
by phone: 214.373.8000, or
Ticketmaster Outlets: Macy's,
Fiesta, or Frye Stores.

Ron Joones Page 1

Deputy City Manager Martin Glenn;
Mayor Ronald Jones; and Deputy Mayor

Pro Tem Jackie Feagin, the City of Garland.

(L to R)  Ronald Jones, 1st Black Mayor, City of
Garland; Shirley Demus Tarpley, 1st Black Mayor Pro
Tem, City of Carrollton; and Craig Watkins, 1st Black

District Attorney, Dallas County and the State of Texas.

Mayor Ronald Jones and his mother,
Mrs. Rosa Lee Jones.

(L to R) Mayor Ronald Jones being sworn into office;
Mrs. Peggy Jones, wife; Attorney Ronald Jones, II, son;

Reverend Daryl Jones, son; and Deputy
Mayor Pro Tem Jackie Feagin.

(Back - L to R) Mayor Ronald Jones, Mrs. Rosa Lee Jones, Mrs. Peggy
Jones, and six granddaughters: (Middle Row) Breanna, Jewel,

and Jazz. (Front Row) Arianna, Joy, and Torianna.

On June 16, 2007 Ronald
Jones received 54% of votes
for the City of Garland to
become the 1st Black Mayor
of the 10th largest city in
Texas.

As a professional and

The 2nd Annual
Community Picnic will be
held at Mary Heads Carter
Park located at 2320 Heads
Lane in Carrollton on
Saturday July 14 from 5pm-
8pm.

Mocha Sisters Organization
will be collecting school sup-
plies!! Attendees are asked to
bring a school supply or a $5
donation to go towards MSO's
community programs.

Download school supply list,
register your donation
and RSVP at www.mocha
sisters.com

Mocha Sisters Organization

is a non-profit organization
recognized under charitable
organization under Section
501(c)(3) of the U.S. Internal

Revenue Code.
Log on to www.mochasis-

ters.org or www.mochasis-
ters.com for information.

accomplished parliamentarian,
Mr. Jones has functioned in the
upper level of Garland city gov-
ernment for over 29 years, the
last five years as Assistant City
Manager.

Over the years, Mr. Jones

gained the trust and respect of
many who were aware of his
ability to build bridges, forge
coalitions and encourage team-
work at every level.

He said that he is committed
to leading the Council and City
in making Garland a safe,
friendly, economically sound
place to live, nurturing viable
neighborhoods and creating an
image of pride for the citizens.

His first words as Mayor
were, “To God be the glory!”
and he said, “Thanks to my
mother, Mrs. Rosa Lee Jones,
my wife, Peggy Jones, my sons
and daughter-in-laws, other
family members and friends.”

Mr. Jones has been married to
Peggy for over 40 year. They are
the parents of Attorney Ronald
Jones, II (Martha) and
Reverend Daryl Jones (Kamica)
and the grandparents of six
granddaughters.

Mocha Sisters Organization™
2nd Annual Community Picnic

NAACP Garland Branch Sponsors Community Forum
Topic/Issue: Strategies for

Protecting Our Students from
Illegal Drugs - A Domestic
Weapon of Mass Destruction

Time and Date: 7:30
p.m.,Tuesday, July 24, 2007

Location: Sweet Home
Missionary Baptist Church •
1019 S. First Street •
Garland,Texas 75040

Guest Resource Panel-
ists:

• Assistant Chief Charles
Rene - Garland Police

Department
• Mrs. Ruby Armstrong -

Director, Guidance and
Counseling - Garland
Independent School District

• Mr. Isaiah Robinson -
Founder/Director, House of
Isaiah Substance Abuse
Outreach Center and former
NFL star

• Rev. D. L. Wilson - Pastor,
Sweet Home Missionary Baptist
Church (Garland)

• NAACP Garland Youth

Council
Target Audience: Parents,

students, pastors/clergy, edu-
cators, community organiza-
tions and concerned individu-
als.

For more information con-
tact the Garland NAACP at

P. O. Box 460944
Garland, Texas 75046
Phone: 972 381-5044
Fax: 972 733-7637
Or log on to their website at
www.garlandtxnaacp.org

Trade And Investment Mission To Kenya And Malawi
You are invited to participate

in a Business Trade Mission to
the most rapidly emerging
market in Africa. These coun-
tries have a vast amount of nat-
ural resources that Europe and
Asia are already taking advan-
tage of with combined trade
activities in excess of $200 bil-
lion in 2006 alone. Dallas, Ft.
Worth could benefit from
these huge opportunities.

This business mission will
focus on tourism, housing,
mortgages, construction, tech-
nology, manufacturing, infra-
structure development, finan-

cial services, agribusiness, con-
sumer products, marble and
granite, health services, water-
ways project, waste management,
and foreign direct investments.

We shall meet with Chambers
of Commerce, President & CEO
of major corporations, business
owners, government officials,
professional organizations, com-
munity leaders, Mayors, Cabinet
Ministers, and tour of the cities.

Business Mission Details
Duration: 10 days, July 27-

August 5 (Kenya only, July 27-
August 2)

Cities visited: Nairobi,

Mobasa, Kenya; Lilongwe,
Malawi

Total Estimated Expenditures
per participant: $6,500 inclu-
sive (airline coach, visa, inland
transportation, food, sightsee-
ing, hotel, and administrative
fees). For Kenya only $4,150

For additional information:
Call 214-421-6155 or email
accdfw1@netzero.com

Supported by: City of Dallas,
Embassies of Kenya, and
Malawi, U.S. Dept. of
Commerce MBA, DFW
International Airport, and
World Council Affairs.
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Op-Ed

By: Marian Wright Edelman -
NNPA Columnist
I am not in the habit of doing

movie reviews. But I recom-
mend everyone see Michael
Moore's documentary ''SiCKO''
about our health care system
which leaves 45 million
Americans uninsured including
9 million children. The film
shows how sick people and tax-
payers are victimized by power-
ful corporate interests guided
by profits rather than prevent-
ing and curing health problems.

''SiCKO'' puts human faces
on our national health care cri-
sis. A grieving mother whose
two-year-old daughter had a
high fever and was gripped by
a seizure and rushed to the
nearest hospital was turned
away because the hospital was-
n't in her HMO's network.

She was told the child had to
be moved and that any care
provided by the receiving hos-
pital would not be covered.
Leaving that hospital denied
the child vital emergency care.
She slipped into a coma and
died on the way to the HMO
facility.

There's the middle-age cou-
ple, both professionals with
health insurance, who were
bankrupted when their insur-
ance company stopped provid-
ing health coverage after her
bout with cancer and his heart
attacks. They were forced to
sell their home and move into
their daughter's storage room.
We see a 22-year-old single
mother and cancer survivor
from Michigan who drives to
Canada and poses as the com-
mon law wife of a friend to get
free clinical care in that coun-
try. And we experience disori-
ented, indigent patients
pushed out of hospitals, put in
taxis and dumped, still in their
clinical gowns, on the streets of
Los Angeles' Skid Row.

Moore exposes how far some
insurance companies go to
avoid paying for medical costs
and the voluminous list of ail-

ments insurance companies call
''pre-existing conditions'' to
deny treatment, cancel policies
or demand repayment for
already received medical servic-
es.

He presents doctors and
other employees of insurance
companies and HMOs promot-
ed and given bonuses based on
the number of medical proce-
dures denied sick people. In one
case, a young woman with can-
cer was denied medical treat-
ment because she once had a
yeast infection, which the com-
pany claimed was a pre-existing
condition.

Moore takes us to Britain and
France, which have had univer-
sal health care since the 1940s.
No child or adult would be
denied care in those countries
because they had a pre-existing
condition or because necessary
care was ''too expensive.'' When
he asks patients how much they
are being charged for the care
they receive, they laugh and say
there is no charge because
everybody is included in the
National Health Service.

France, in addition to univer-
sal health care, maintains a 24-
hour medical care service
staffed by doctors who make
house calls. When is the last
time any of us had a doctor
come to our home? ''SiCKO''
explores some of the myths
about health care in other
industrialized democracies
including supposed long waits
for care and underpaid doctors.

One of the most dramatic seg-
ments of the film involves three
first responders to the 9/11
attacks on the World Trade
Center who are suffering from
severe respiratory diseases and a
host of other ailments from
exposure to dust and debris at
Ground Zero. Moore took
them to the U.S. military base at
Guantánamo Bay, Cuba, to get
the same free, top-notch health
care that the U.S. military
claims it is providing to ''enemy
combatants.'' 

After he failed to enter the
base, he took them to a Havana
hospital where they received
extensive free diagnostic tests
and treatment and medication
for which they paid nominal
sums. In none of the countries
Moore visited are children
denied care or provided a lesser
standard of care for lack of
health insurance or money, as is
too often the case in the United
States.

I hope ''SiCKO'' pricks our
consciences and catalyzes a
robust national debate about
our broken health care system.
The film asks timely questions
our political leaders need to
answer. If other countries can
guarantee health care to all of
their citizens, why can't ours? If
Canada, European nations and
Cuba can take the profit motive
out of caring for people, why
can't we? 

As we search for the answers
to these questions, we should
start with our children right now
as the State Children's Health
Insurance Program comes up
for renewal before September
30th. Why are there 9 million
uninsured children in America?
And why are many of our lead-
ers claiming we can’t afford to
cover them all?   We need to find
common ground with all
Americans of good will to
address the nation's health care
crisis regardless of one's political
affiliation. It's a matter of life,
death and health.

Tell Congress and the White
House to ensure health coverage
for all children by calling 1 (800)
861-5343 or visiting
http://www.childrensdefense.org.

Marian Wright Edelman is
President of the Children's
Defense Fund and its Action
Council whose Leave No Child
Behind® mission is to ensure
every child a Healthy Start, a
Head Start, a Fair Start, a Safe
Start and a Moral Start in life
and successful passage to adult-
hood with the help of caring
families and communities.

Special to the NNPA from GIN
(GIN) - Paul Rusesabagina,

the man who inspired the film
Hotel Rwanda, says unless the
term of the UN tribunal on the
genocide is extended, it will be
a failure.

The mandate of the UN-
backed war crimes court to try
genocide ringleaders ends in
December.

“I'm trying to be the voice of

millions of Rwandese who have
no-one to speak out for them,”
said Rusesabagina.

In 1994, Rusesabagina - a
middle-class Hutu married to a
Tutsi with whom he shared
four children - sheltered some
1,200 refugees at a hotel in the
capital, Kigali, where he was
the manager.

The film Hotel Rwanda told
the story of how he used his

influence to bribe military
officials to secure a safe
escape for refugees.

Some 800,000 Tutsis and
Hutu moderates were slaugh-
tered during the country's
100-day genocide.

Since 1997 the
International Criminal
Tribunal for Rwanda has con-
victed 28 people and acquit-
ted five.

''SICKO'' Indicts America's
Health Care Industry

Justice For Genocide Victims,
Demands Hotel Rwanda Ex-Manager

NNPA
(GIN) - Nigeria's main oppo-

sition party, the ANPP, has said
it will join the new government
of President Umaru Yar'Adua.

Both parties have agreed to
work on issues, including the
electoral process and the con-
stitution.

Until this week, the All
Nigeria People's Party, the
Action Congress and

Progressive Peoples Alliance
had all refused to recognize Mr.
Yar'Adua's election victory in
April because of alleged vote-
rigging. At least two of these
political parties are challenging
the results in court.

Meanwhile, oil workers are
still fuming over the sale of two
refineries, just prior to elec-
tions, to private Nigerian
hands. The oil workers’ unions,

PENGASSAN and
NUPENG, say their concerns
center on the loss of 4,000
jobs, with no plan on how to
meet the pension commit-
ments of laid off workers.

“We are saying, yes you
can privatise, but let us sit
down and thrash out the labor
issues,” Williams Ibiba Inko,
NNPC’s union chair told the
Nigerian This Day newspaper.

Ruling Party And Opposition Pledge To Share Power

William Greene, President of
the conservative online activist
organization RightMarch.com,
announced today that his group
will be launching a nationwide
media and grassroots campaign
to stop the attempt by liberal
Democrats and MoveOn.org to
re-instate the "Fairness
Doctrine."

During your Talk Show inter-
view with William Greene, he will
share with your audience that the
attempt by liberal extremists to
re-instate the 'Fairness Doctrine'
is really just an attempt to censor
conservative talk radio, and every-
body knows it," said Greene,
president of RightMarch.com.

RightMarch.com will be
launching a national campaign in
print and broadcast media, as well
as a grassroots campaign to
Congress through his million-
member organization, to oppose
the re-instatement of the
"Fairness Doctrine," and to sup-
port Rep. Mike Pence's new bill,
the "Broadcaster Freedom Act,"
to prohibit the FCC from bring-
ing this anti-free speech bill back.

William Greene is no light-
weight when it comes to media
matters. Under his leadership,
OVER ONE MILLION emails
were dispatched by
RightMarch.com grassroots
activists urging Dan Rather to
step down, to supplement the
RightMarch.com newspaper ad
campaign with giant ads calling
for the resignation of Dan Rather.
At the time, it was unthinkable
that Dan Rather would actually
succumb to grassroots pressure to

call it quits but he did!
This time Greene’s goal is to

have Grassroots America contact
their legislators en masse,
BEFORE the concept of bringing
back Fairness Doctrine ever gets
entrenched, to avoid the arduous
task of ending something once it
takes root.

ABOUT WILLIAM
GREENE

William Greene is a visionary.
He is often months or years ahead
of his time. Last year Greene ran
full-page ads in national newspa-
pers as well as airing powerful
radio ads on radio stations across
the U.S., each calling for the res-
ignation of Dan Rather. This
effort was months ahead of the
mainstream call for Rather to
resign. Greene is also not afraid of
being unpopular. He doesn’t lick
his finger and hold it in the air to
see which way the wind is blowing
before making a decision. One of
many examples is when Greene
made a bold and expensive move
by running full page national ads
praising Don Rumsfeld when
Rumsfeld’s popularity was at an
all time low. Less than one week
later, both Greene and Rumsfeld
were vindicated when our televi-
sion programs were interrupted
with this breaking news:“Saddam
Has Been Captured.”

William Greene is a Founder
and President of
RightMarch.com, on online
activist organization which
enables its members to take
effective action against activities
by online liberal groups.
RightMarch.com has been

responsible for over three mil-
lion activist messages sent from
conservatives across America to
Congress, the President and
other leaders. He also heads up
the RightMarch.com PAC,
which targets federal races
where they can support conser-
vative Republican challengers
to incumbent liberal
Republicans.

Greene is also president of
Strategic Internet Campaign
Management, Inc. (SICM.com
- pronounced “sick ‘em”), a
consulting firm that enables
organizations and candidates to
harness the power of the
Internet for fundraising and
grassroots activism. In its April,
2002 issue, Campaigns and
Elections magazine (campaign-
line.com), the trade publication
for political professionals, fea-
tured Greene as one of its
"Rising Stars In Politics.

Greene was formerly VP
Internet Marketing &
Development at
ConservativeHQ.com Inc., a
conservative online activism
and fundraising company head-
ed by political direct mail leg-
end Richard A.Viguerie; before
that he was the Director of
Internet Marketing at The
Grizzard Agency, a top ten
direct marketing agency, as well
as Internet Manager at Jesus
Fellowship, Inc., which was in
the vanguard of Internet use for
religious nonprofits with sites
like Churches dot Net and the
Christian Internet Broadcast
Network (citv.com).

By: Farrah Gray -
NNPA Columnist
Are you a butcher, baker or a

candle stick maker?  Your ideas at
first may not appear to you as
“big” ideas that can go to market.

A young man living and work-
ing near a college campus could
see the opportunity wanting to
open a small chicken wing restau-
rant.What is great about his idea?
He was selling “the sizzle” and not
“the steak” with 18 different hot
sauces flavors to choose from kept
the college students coming back
for more. When I arrived in
Jackson, Miss. for our meeting
and taste test I was convinced
along with him that he has every
opportunity for market entry
product success.

Success can’t be the goal. It is
not the hope of a great achieve-
ment or a plan to accomplish a
specific goal. Rather, success is an
attitude that affirms worthiness of

who you are and the things you
are doing. It is an attitude that
keeps you open to new discovery
and continual growth.

Choosing a business idea that
will work well for you is para-
mount to starting a business. For
now however, we will concentrate
on choosing an idea for starting
your own business.The best place
to start is to look at the skills and
knowledge that you do have. For
instance, if you are in employment
could you do your job working for
yourself rather than being
employed by someone else? 

Other ideas are listed below.
Could you turn your hobby into

a business?
Maybe in your spare time you

have gained a skill or knowledge,
which could be turned into a busi-
ness. It could be hair styling, gar-
dening, cooking or writing. With
the business know-how, some-
thing you take pleasure in doing,

could be earning you money! 
Copy an idea? 
An idea does not have to be

novel or even original; in fact
very few businesses are based on
original ideas. Observe what
happens abroad, you could get
an idea that has not been tried
where you live. Look around,
watch the news, observe things
around you and think how it
could be translated into a busi-
ness idea.

Look for inspiration 
You could be inspired with an

idea by looking at trade maga-
zines, attending business expos
or trade shows. This could pro-
vide the seed for a new idea or
give you an idea to do it better.

Identify the best market
Apart from choosing an idea

based on your skills, you could
research markets you believe to
be profitable. The ideal market

Success Has You Page 6

What’s Wrong With Bringing
Back The ‘Fairness’ Doctrine?

Success Has You Written All Over It

1964 Civil Rights Act Page 1

ending discrimination in public
facilities, in government, and in
employment.

"We must remember that this
fight for equality and freedom
is not yet over. It is notable
that this anniversary comes on
the heels of the decision by the

United States Supreme Court
to restricts the quest for diversi-
ty in our schools; a decision
that certainly threatens the
progress we have made and has
the potential to further re-seg-
regate many of our classrooms.

"We cannot develop future
policies or laws without know-

ing and applying the lessons
we have learned from the
past. I hope that on this
anniversary we recognize the
brave men and woman who
fought and sacrificed for
equality, and look for ways in
which we can continue those
efforts. "
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Education

Ozarka
Drinking Water

24 pk 16.9 oz

$399

Doritos
Tortilla Chips

13 oz bag

$188
SAVE WITH CARD

Ea.

THIS AD VALID THURS., JULY 5 THRU TUES., JULY 10, 2007. Copyright 2007. Kroger Texas L.P.  *Where applicable, additional purchase excludes alcoholic beverages, tobacco products, pharmacy, booth services, fuel or other items excluded by law.

$299
Ea.

SAVE WITH CARD

Pork Baby
Back Ribs
Moist & Tender®

Strawberries
2 lb pkg

$299
Lb.

SAVE WITH CARD

Private Selection
or Breyer’s
Ice Cream

48-56 oz Varieties or Ben &
Jerry’s Pints or Selected 4-6 ct
Klondike/Breyer’s or 20-30 ct

Popsicle Novelties

$200*
Ea.

SAVE WITH CARD

Free
SAVE WITH CARD

Buy One, Get One of
Equal or Lesser Value

Mrs. Smith’s or
Edwards Pies

Selected Varieties 29-49 oz

2 $4
SAVE WITH CARD

For

Nabisco
Snack Crackers

7-10 oz or Keebler Club
Crackers 12-16 oz box

SAVE WITH CARD

Ea.

Gatorade
Sports Drink

Assorted Varieties
8 Pack, 20 oz

$499
SAVE WITH CARD

Ea.

Kroger Hot Dog
or Hamburger

Buns
8 ct pkg

88¢
SAVE WITH CARD

Ea.

FINAL COST EACH WHEN YOU BUY FOUR. *Sale
Price 4 for $12. Save $4 Instantly When Purchased In A
Single Transaction with Plus Card.  See Store for Details.

Board Member Of The Year Page 1

as the program chairman, he
travels to the fraternity’s
national conference and to
each of the state and regional
conventions to educate chapter
leaders and members as to the
dire need for African American
male mentors across the
nation. He secures mentoring
commitments and unites Alpha
Phi Alpha organizations with
their local Big Brothers Big
Sisters agencies to develop pro-
grams in cities from coast to
coast. All of this is accom-
plished while serving on the
local board of BBBSNT and
mentoring his sixth Little
Brother since 1974.

“Dale Long has been noth-
ing short of truly amazing in
his ceaseless efforts to mobilize

men through Alpha Phi Alpha
and beyond as mentors,” said
Mark Scott, director, communi-
ty partnerships for BBBSA.
“His momentum has ignited
mentoring initiatives in Alpha
Phi Alpha chapters across the
nation with the common goal of
recruiting 10,000 male men-
tors.”

Big Brothers Big Sisters of
America will recognize Mr.
Long with their Clifford
P.Norman Board Member of
the Year Award at their national
conference this week in
Scottsdale, AZ. Chosen from
more than 450 Big Brothers Big
Sisters agencies throughout the
US, the award focuses on a
board member’s commitment
to the organization, contribu-
tions to his local agency and

contributions to nationally
strengthen ties and unite efforts
throughout all BBBSA agencies.
Mr. Long is the first person in
the history of BBBSA to receive
both the National Big Brother
of the Year Award and the Board
Member of the Year Award.

Locally, Mr. Long reaches
beyond the membership of his
fraternity to his fellow congre-
gation members at  Hamilton
Park United Methodist Church
in Dallas, United Methodist
Men and his fellow employees
at the City of Dallas.

Over a professional career
spanning more than 30 years, he
has worked for McDonnell
Douglas in the NASA Space
Shuttle Program, Texas
Instruments and the Dallas
Area Rapid Transit Light Rail

project. He currently works for
the City of Dallas as the Senior
Public Information Officer.

Named “National Big Brother
of the Year” by Big Brothers Big
Sisters of America in 1989, he
was invited to the White House
by former President George H.
Bush to assist in the announce-
ment of his “Thousand Points
of Light” initiative.

A firm believer in community
involvement, Mr. Long serves as
a Trustee of Children’s Medical
Center of Dallas, is a member of
the Leadership Dallas Alumni
Association and the Garland
NAACP. He also serves as a
Dallas County Deputy Voter
Registrar, City of Garland and
is on the Dallas Area Rapid
Transit and the Garland Police
Chief Advisory Committees.

A Promise To Mentor One Evolves Into Mission To Recruit 10,000

New State Plan Brings Back Prepaid Tuition

Shortage of African American
Male Role Models Ignites National
Campaign

Dallas/FW - Within one month
of his college graduation in 1974,
Dale Long fulfilled a promise to a
fellow fraternity brother and
became a mentor to a little boy.
Thirty-three years, six Little
Brothers and one national Big
Brother of The Year title later, this
Big Brother and board member is
now leading a national effort to
recruit 10,000 African American
mentors for children throughout
the United States. As a result of
this endeavor, he was recently

Written by Aïssatou Sidimé, San
Antonio Express-News

Gov. Rick Perry has signed a
new law that allows Texas families
to prepay college tuition costs for
the first time since 2003 — and
with greater flexibility in purchas-
es.

But if it catches on, the Texas
Tomorrow Fund II, which will
open in 2008, could wind up
pushing prices higher for future
low-income students, according
to some experts.

Under the new program, fami-

lies will be able to prepay under-
graduate tuition and fees by pur-
chasing tuition units. A full year's
tuition, or 30 hours of class, will
require 100 units. Prices will vary
based on whether the buyer choos-
es to purchase units for a commu-
nity college, the average four-year
university or the highest-priced
four-year institution in Texas.

Each year, the Texas Prepaid
Higher Education Tuition Board
will set the new prices for tuition
units according to what Texas col-
leges are charging that year.

Using today's actual college
prices in Texas, families would pay
about $23 per unit for community
colleges, and $57 or $81 per unit
for four-year universities, based on
data supplied by the Texas
Comptroller.

The new plan also will allow
low-income families to receive
matching contributions.

Supporters praise the plan for
being more affordable and accessi-
ble than the state's original prepaid
plan that forced families to buy
two, four or five years of college. It

closed four years ago.
"This way anyone can spend

whatever they want and still pay
for college," said state Rep. Geanie
Morrison, R-Victoria, who co-
sponsored the bill to create the
new prepaid tuition plan.

Morrison got the idea for the
new Texas Tomorrow Fund II after
studying a similar plan in
Tennessee.

The new program is expected to
help the state reach its goal of get-
ting more Texas students to attend
college.

selected as national Board
Member of the Year for Big
Brothers Big Sisters of America
(BBBSA).He will receive the orga-
nization’s Clifford P. Norman
Award Wednesday, June 27, at the
organization’s national conference.

In 1990, Mr. Long, a City of
Dallas employee and resident of
Garland, Texas, successfully peti-
tioned his fraternity to become a
national partner of BBBSA.Today,
he serves as National Chairman of
the Alpha Phi Alpha - Big Brothers
Big Sisters Partnership. In this role,
he leads the charge across the
nation to recruit 10,000 African

American male mentors for
10,000 boys by the end of 2008.

“We know that there are at least
10,000 African American boys
throughout America who are look-
ing for role models. Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity, Inc. has under-
taken the meaningful task of serv-
ing as Big Brothers themselves and
encouraging their friends to do the
same. They are opening doors to
their businesses, places of worship
and professional organizations for
volunteer recruitment opportuni-
ties,” said Dale Long. “Being a Big
Brother is a ‘doable’ and significant
way to give back.”

“Dale Long has been nothing
short of truly amazing in his cease-
less efforts to mobilize men
through Alpha Phi Alpha and
beyond as mentors,” said Mark
Scott, director, community part-
nerships for BBBSA. “His
momentum has ignited mentoring
initiatives in Alpha Phi Alpha
chapters across the nation with the
common goal of recruiting 10,000
male mentors.”

Big Brothers Big Sisters of
America will recognize Mr.
Long with their Clifford P.
Norman Board Member of the
Year Award at their national

conference this week in
Scottsdale, AZ. Chosen from
more than 450 Big Brothers Big
Sisters agencies throughout the
US, the award focuses on a
board member’s commitment to
the organization, contributions
to his local agency and contribu-
tions to nationally strengthen
ties and unite efforts throughout
all BBBSA agencies. Mr. Long is

the first person in the history
of BBBSA to receive both the
National Big Brother of the
Year Award and the Board
Member of the Year Award.

Media Contact: Sara
Balough - Big Brothers Big
Sisters of North Texas

Office: 817.277.1148   Cell:
817.925.9296  sbalough@
bbbsnt.org.
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B E A U T Y S A L O N ’ S

B U S I N E S S S E R V I C E S

C A T E R I N G

One, two or three lots for sale at Restland
in North Dallas; located in the beautiful
and peaceful Serenity Gardens Section
(Southeast corner of Greenville Avenue &
Restland Road.) Market value $3450 each,
but selling price negotiable.View plots by
appointment only. Call 972-606-3878,
972-416-6109, or 469-235-5808.

PRIME BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE

M O R T G A G E

I N C O M E / W E A L T H

M E D I C A L

R E A L T Y
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TRISHA'S
HAIR

STUDIO
Located in Plano

at Plaza Park Salons
4909 W. Park Blvd. Suite #50

(NE Corner of Park & Preston)

469-326-1850 or 972-768-4156

Private, Professional Salon Setting
Relaxers • Trendy Cuts • Styles
Highlights • Hair Extensions

Business Directory To Advertise Call 972-606-7498

CATERING BY AHMAD
Certified By The State Of Texas

2606 Hazelwood Place • Garland,Texas 75044
Phone: 972-530-1735

Cell: 214-460-4271
Ahmad Abdalla

INFORMATION CORNER
Valuable FREE reports for Buyers and Sellers mailed to you at no
cost or obligation. Call anytime, 24 hours a day to 1-800-828-4946
and enter the ID# of the information that you would like to receive.

BUYERS
1. SAVE THOUSANDS - find out how you can save
thousands of dollars when you buy a home ........ ID# 1014

2. STOP PAYING RENT - learn how to buy your first home
for as little as renting ........................................ ID# 1001

3. HOW TO BUY A HOME WITH AS LITTLE AS
NO MONEY DOWN ...................................... ID# 1025

4. 10 BEST BUYS HOT LIST - Receive a FREE list of
the most current Best Buys in your desired location and
price range ........................................................ ID# 1040

5. DISTRESS SALES AND BANK FORECLOSURES -
Free cornputerized printout mailed to you at No Cost or
Obligation Please indicate which price and preferred area you
want to receive information on .......................... ID# 7042

Alpha Medical Center
2505 West Beltline Road

(Houston School and Beltline Roads)
Lancaster, TX   75146

972-230-8290

*Special for School and Sports Physicals only $25.00

FREE Transportation Available

Walk-ins accepted
E-Mail: info@alphamedicalcenter.com   Fax: 972-230-8274

• INTERNAL MEDICINE
• PEDIATRICS
• FAMILY MEDICINE
• PODIATRICS (FEET CARE)
• PHARMACY (IN HOUSE)
• IMMUNIZATIONS

• URGENT CARE (IN HOUSE)
• CAR INJURIES
• WORK INJURIES
• PHYSICAL THERAPY (IN HOUSE)
• REHABILITATION (IN HOUSE)
• X-RAY & LABORATORY (IN HOUSE)

Monday – Friday: 8 am to 8 pm • Saturday: 9 am to 5 pm

Providing Quality and Comprehensive Primary
Health Care With Compassion and Convenience

972-230-8290

First, the bad news:
There’s still plenty of iden-
tity theft out there. Now,
the better news: There’s not
as much as in previous
years. And here’s the best
news: You can do a lot to
protect yourself from being
victimized.

What is identity theft? It
basically involves someone
getting some pieces of
information about you —
name, Social Security num-
ber, credit card numbers,
“pre-approved” credit card
offers — and using this data
to make purchases or with-
draw funds from your
accounts.

In 2006, some 8.4 million
Americans were hit by iden-
tity fraud — but that’s half
a million fewer victims than
in the year before, accord-
ing to a study conducted by
Javelin Strategy & Research.
The study also found that,
in 2006, the average victim
of an existing account fraud
paid $587 out-of-pocket in
consumer costs associated

with the fraud, while victims
of new accounts opened in
their name paid, on average,
$617.

The overall decline in
identity theft may indicate
that more people are acting
to protect themselves — but
the average cost per person
shows that fraud victims still
can get hurt. How can you
reduce the chances of being
victimized by identity theft?
Here are some suggestions:

• Shield your credit card
from prying eyes and ears.
Thieves can now use camera
cell phones to take photos of
your credit cards while
you’re making purchases
Don’t pull your credit card
from your wallet or purse
until you’re ready to use it,
and put it away afterward. If
you’re making a contribution
over the phone to a political
or nonprofit group, don’t
give out your credit card
number unless you’re sure
the organization is legiti-
mate.

• Use secure sites when
shopping online. Before giv-
ing out your credit card
number to make a purchase

on the Internet, make sure
you’re on a secure site — one
that begins with https://.
(The “s” stands for
“secure.”) Also, the site
should display a small lock or
other security seal.

• Change your PIN num-
ber. Change the PIN number
on your cash card once in a
while.

• Shred those documents. If
you are purging old invest-
ment statements, tax returns
and bank documents, use a
shredder. And while you have
the shredder out, use it on
pre-approved credit card
offers.

• Go “vir tual.” Try to
replace paper statements —
from banks, financial servic-
es providers and credit card
issuers — with online ver-
sions. Many businesses will
be quite happy to save the
cost and expense of mailing
account statements to you.

• Check your bank state-
ments. Whether you get your
bank statements online or on
paper, check them at least a
few times a month. If you
find a transaction that looks
unfamiliar or questionable,

call your bank to find out
more details.

• Get your credit report
annually. You are eligible to
receive a free credit report
once a year from each of the
three main credit bureaus. To
request a copy of your
report, you can go to the
website www.annualcreditre-
port.com or call the credit
bureaus: Equifax (1-800-
685-1111), Experian (1-888-
397-3742) and Trans Union
(1-800-888-4213). Check
your report closely for “sur-
prises” or unaccounted
activity.

• Guard your personal
information. Don’t carry
your Social Security card in
your wallet. Unless it’s truly
necessary, as when you’re fil-
ing official papers, don’t give
out your Social Security
number.

Identity thieves are clever
— so do whatever it takes to
keep them out of your life.

Article contributed by
Marcia Donaldson, a
licensed Financial Advisor
with Edward Jones
Investments. You can contact
her at (972) 542-1530.

Gain Wealth Faster, Safer, and Easier
without selling Pills, Juices, or Electricity

Hassle-Free Business
With Proven Track Record.

High-Net Worth Business Opportunity

(800) 366-1487 Ext. 8197

Austin I. Ogwu, M.D.

Financial Focus
Protect Yourself From Identity Theft 

Blackonomics Page 1

one another?   We have decid-
ed to pay our own way and not
have our conference be
dependent upon “sponsor-
ships” from folks who only
want us to buy more of their
“stuff.” We have decided that
we must step up, first, before
we ask anyone else to assist us,
and make the initial sacrifice
necessary to build an authenti-
cally Black coalition.

We understand the alterna-
tive if we fail to work together,
the way other groups do. We
know that by supporting our
people rather than ignoring
them, denying them, and run-
ning away from them, Black
folks will have greater clout to
determine what happens to us
and our children.

Thus, the groups coming
together in October are taking
a collective stand for Black
people, and we want you to
join us. We want you, wherev-
er you are, to commit to
Bringing Back Black and not
allow it to fade into oblivion as
a mere afterthought of times
gone by. It is our responsibili-
ty; it is our obligation; it is our
calling to take control of our
destiny. We cannot afford to
leave it in the hands of anyone
else.

Think about how long we
have been in this country, and
how much our ancestors did
to build and sustain it; if you
have an ounce of conscious-
ness and respect for yourself as
a Black person you cannot
help but want to Bring Back
Black. You cannot help but
want to do your part, whether
by physically being there in
October, or by establishing
contact with your brothers and
sisters to see how you can get
involved.

Fred Moore, an organizer
for the National Negro
Business League in 1900,

pleaded with Black folks more
than 100 years ago about the
importance of working together
and supporting one another.
He intimated then, as we must
also acknowledge now, “Jews
support Jews; Germans support
Germans; Italians support
Italiansˇ[Black people] must
support [Black people].”

Moore went on to make the
following prophetic statement,
“Instead of constantly appealing
to Whites, [Blacks] should create
our own opportunities. What a
mighty power we shall be when
we begin this, and we shall never
be a mighty power until we do
begin.”

Moore’s message of “collec-
tive work and responsibility”
rings true today. Our commit-
ment to his goal can only be
reflected in the work we do to
bring his vision to fruition.
During the last four centuries,
many other stalwarts have issued
similar warnings to Black peo-
ple, whether it was the call for
freedom from enslavement, for
political rights, public accom-
modations and access, or eco-
nomic rights. But their call went
out to Black people first; they
knew that the initial responsibil-
ity was ours to assume. They
were not asking someone else to
do what they could do for them-
selves.

The Bring Back Black move-
ment, such a powerful and
unapologetic mantra, while it
may intimidate some of our
brothers and sisters (so did the
National Negro Business
League), is an excellent banner
under which we can rally our
various causes, quests, and
struggles. It is the best way to
achieve a wide-ranging collec-
tive victory for Black people in
the Untied States of America.

Bring Back Black does not
usurp anyone’s authority; it does
not co-opt anyone’s program; it
does not deny anyone’s worth; it

does not denigrate anyone’s
efforts; it does not diminish any-
one’s work; it does not subordi-
nate anyone’s position; it does
not claim to be the panacea in
and of itself. Bring Back Black
recognizes that the panacea is
found the sum of our individual
work, all the issues we fight for,
from inferior education to repa-
rations to genuine Black political
leadership to economic equity to
health-related issues to housing
to employment to criminal injus-

tice to environmental justice.
Bring Back Black encompass-

es all of those vital issues, and
you are a part of it. Wherever
you fit, whatever your involve-
ment is, whatever you are doing
to help your people, and whatev-
er your particular cause happens
to be, you are a necessary link in
the Bring Back Black chain. I
hope to see you in October in
Kernersville. For more infor-
mation see: www.bringback
black.org.

“We Create High Performing Businesses!”

• Tax Services
• Accounting Services
• Business Plans
• Budgeting and Financial Planning
• Business Strategy

Call Today:

or email: admin@albeanco.com
www.albeanco.com

A. L. BEAN & COMPANY

2 1 4 - 5 2 9 - 6 4 9 7

Marcia
Donaldson
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DBDT’s 2007 Summer Dance Training Programs

Beyonce With Special
Guest Robin Thicke

Dallas - Dallas Black
Dance Theatre’s (DBDT)
2007 Summer Dance
Training. Programs include
the Summer Youth Dance
Enrichment Program June
4-22, 2007 and the Summer
Intensive Professional
Dance Workshop July 1-14,
2007.

“We are pleased to sup-
port Dallas Black Dance
Theatre’s summer programs
for furthering dance training
for young boys and girls and
aspiring dance profession-
als,” states Michelle R.
Thomas, Vice President -
JPMorgan Chase
Community Relations.
“Chase promotes partner-
ships that build capacity
with particular emphasis on
programs that support the
middle-school years and
engage students in the arts.”

Dance students ages 9 –
15 from across the state of

Since wrapping up her first
solo tour in 2004, Beyoncé has
kept up a whirlwind pace. In
2005, Destiny's Child said
good-bye with Destiny
Fulfilled, a farewell tour and
the greatest hits collection
#1's. That same year Beyoncé
and her mother, Destiny

Child's stylist Tina Knowles,
launched a fashion line, House
of Deréon, named for
Beyoncé's maternal grand-
mother. The following year
Beyoncé began filming what
she described as the role of a
lifetime: "Deena Jones" in the
long awaited cinematic version
of the Broadway classic Dream
Girls. Her creativity took cen-
ter stage on her 2003 solo
debut, Dangerously In Love,
which won an astounding five
Grammy Awards, confirming
her status as one of pop/R&B's

premier songwriters, producers
and singers. With hits like
"Crazy In Love" and "Baby
Boy," Beyoncé shattered sales
records, headlined sold-out
tours worldwide, and presented
the full range of her artistic
vision, redefining herself in the
process. With the release of

B'Day, Beyoncé invited her
fans around the world to
celebrate their best years
yet.

The Evolution of Robin
Thicke, is the second solo
album from the critically
acclaimed Grammy Award-
winning songwriter/produc-
er/singer. He brings to life

the stories and emotions of the
last two tumultuous years of his
life. With a voice of purity, pas-
sion and soulfulness; he weaves
tales of love, loss, temptation,
redemption and finding hope
when all the odds are stacked
against you. As a songwriter
and producer he has amassed
dozens of gold and platinum
records with artists including
Usher, Mary J. Blige, Michael
Jackson and Christina
Aguilera..but now it’s Robins
turn to show what he can do as
a singer, and as his own man.

Texas attended the 2007
dance enrichment workshop,
with the theme “Dance:
Igniting the Power of

Creativity.” Daily the boys
and girls participated in bal-
let, modern, jazz and African
dance classes taught by the
professional dancers of
Dallas Black Dance Theatre.
Additionally, motivational
speakers and community
leaders volunteered to
encourage the youth to pur-
sue healthy attitudes and

make good decisions that can
lead to success in life.

At the end of the 3-week
workshop, all participants

were presented in a
final recital on June
22, 2007, at the
Dorothy and Plato
Karayanis Opera
Rehearsal Hall in
the Fair Park area.
The students per-
formed works from
all four dance disci-
plines, and some
students that
excelled received

tuition scholarships to attend
the Academy of Dallas Black
Dance Theatre for the 2007-
2008 school year.

With the youth program
wrapped up, DBDT’s
Summer Intensive
Professional Dance Workshop
is underway with classes
designed to give serious
dance students intensive

instruction from the finest
teachers in the disciplines of
Ballet, Modern, Jazz, African
Dance and Liturgical/Praise
Dance. Students from
around the world are drawn
to DBDT’s exciting summer
workshop. The roster of
guest master teachers
includes: Elizabeth Roxas,
former principal dancer with
the Alvin Ailey American
Dance Theater, teaching
Modern dance; international
instructor Derrick Brown,
from Amsterdam, Holland,
leading the Ballet workshop;
the inspirational Dr. Chuck
Davis, Artistic Director of
North Carolina-based
African American Dance
Ensemble and founder of
Dance AFRICA, teaching
African dance; and
Grambling State University
instructor and Orchesis
dance coordinator, Dianne
Maroney-Grigsby, will guide

teens and adults through the
movements of
Liturgical/Praise Dance.
DBDT’s own Allyne D.
Gartrell will bring his high
energy, non-stop format for
the Jazz workshop.

Classes for both Summer
Dance Training Program
sessions are held at the
Dorothy and Plato
Karayanis Opera Rehearsal
Hall (4301 S. Fitzhugh) in
the Fair Park area.

Students enhance their skills in
the Modern dance workshop.

Success Has You Page 3

would, for example, be a growing
market and have a niche.

Still no idea? 
Try brainstorming with friends

and family. Invite them to come
up with any ideas (it does not
matter how silly some of them
may sound). A brainstorming
session should last no longer than
fifteen minutes. It should be a
starting point to help you think
about the opportunities available.

New product of process?
Maybe you are a bit of an

inventor and have invented a new
product or process that you wish
to create into a business. If that is
the case, make sure you patent
your invention with the Patent
Office (see address below).

Making it a good e-idea 
Whatever business idea you

decide, you should also be think-
ing of how it would translate on
the Internet. Your business idea
should therefore be an e-idea
with the following attributes:

Public appeal - It should be an
idea that can be marketed to
attract customers and appeal to
their imagination.

Easily transportable - As the
Internet is a world wide medium
accessed by people from all over
the world, you will need to bear
in mind how your product will
be transported. This is particu-
larly important in determining
the success of your business.

Hopefully, this should be
enough general information to
help you make up your mind
about your business idea and the
important attributes needed to
make your idea work. Go for the
success that has your name on it!

Farrah Gray is the author of
the international best-seller
Reallionaire:

Nine Steps to Becoming Rich

from the Inside Out. He is chair-
man of the Farrah Gray
Foundation. Dr. Gray can be
reached via email at fg@
farrahgrayfoundation.org or his
web site at www.farrahgray
foundation.org
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Email Entertainment
News And Events to

Entertainment@NorthDallasGazette.com

Texas Born Yolanda Adams Hits It Big

Anita Baker On Stage At Nokia July 15th

Yolanda Adams, the
groundbreaking Grammy-
winning contemporary gospel
artist, born and raised in
Houston, Texas, where her
first musical influences
ranged from gospel and clas-
sical music to R&B and
Motown. Yolanda found her
calling and honed her craft as
the lead singer in the
Southeast Inspiration Choir.
Her debut album, "Just As I
Am," reached #8 on the
Billboard Top Gospel Albums
chart in 1987 and inaugurat-
ed an unbroken string of
chart-topping collections

including the #1 Top Gospel
Albums: "Mountain High ...
Valley Low" (1999),

"Christmas With Yolanda
Adams" (2000), "Believe"
(2001), and "Day By Day"
(2005).

Yolanda will release her new
collection of holiday songs on
Tuesday, October 16. She is
currently recording with leg-
endary production team Jimmy
Jam and Terry Lewis in her
hometown of Houston, Texas.
Adams, Jam and Lewis will
continue their creative collabo-
ration on a follow-up studio
album to be released in early
2008.

The star of "The Yolanda
Adams Morning Show," airing

on major radio stations across-
the-country, Yolanda has been
the recipient of numerous hon-
ors including four Gospel
Music Association Dove
Awards, seven NAACP Image
Awards (including 2001
Outstanding Female Artist and
2006 Outstanding Gospel
Artist), one Soul Train Music
Award and five Grammy
Awards. She is the first artist to
win the American Music
Award for Best Contemporary/
Inspirational Artist (2001) and
took home the BET Award for
Best Gospel Artist three years
in a row (2001, 2002, 2003).

The sound of Anita Baker,
brings peace to the soul, put
an Anita cd on and everything
is going to be all right. Her
characteristic voice stands out
and is truly the best R&B
singer in the world today.
Nothing happens overnight
and it has been a struggle for
her to be where she is today.

Being an executive produc-
er on her debut for Elektra
(which was out of the ordi-
nary) meant that Anita had
complete control on the proj-
ect. Choosing her friend from
Chapter 8, Michael J. Powell
as her Producer, they created
a masterpiece called
"Rapture". The album
received US platinum in only
6 month and the success on
the chart's meant a total sale
of over 6 million records
worldwide. The following
Grammy awards gave her 2
Grammy's.

In November 1986 when
she was returning to Detroit

to receive the key of the city,
she got engaged to Walter
Bridgforth Jr. whom she had
meet on a earlier trip home in
January. They got married on
Christmas Eve 1988.

1987, Anita worked on her
follow-up album "
Givin you the best that
I got" in between a
busy performance
schedule. Again she
worked with M.J
Powell, and although
the album received
Grammy's later on,
Anita wasn't comfort-
able with the final mix.
As the perfectionist she
is, she believed that if
she wasn't satisfied
with her work, the fans
wouldn't be either, but
later she has realized
that the fans are with
her in good and bad times, and
the album became a critical and
commercial success.

On her third project for

Elektra, Anita wanted to be
more involved in song writing
and wished to experiment with
jazz. The album contains 7
songs written by Anita and the
album was mostly cut live,
meaning that the rhythm sec-

tion was playing as Anita sang.
On the album produced by
Michael J. Powell, there were
musicians like Greg

Philinganes, Nathan East,
Paulinho da Costa, Vernon
Fails, Ricky Lawson and
Stephen Ferrone. Anitas
involvement in the whole
recording process gave the
album a personal touch and for
the effort she received her 7th
Grammy award. The album is
of course, "Compositions".

Anita now felt it was time to
relax a little and ended her
partnership with Michael J.
Powell. She felt that on her next
project she would like to be
more in charge on how the
record should sound and be the
ultimate creative force. During
her break away from the indus-
try and 2 miscarriages in 1989
and 1991, Anita and Walter
became parents in january
1993 to a son, Walter Baker
Bridgforth. Five months later
Anita started working on her
next project, "Rhythm of love"
and during the recording ses-
sions she became pregnant
again.

Anita produced most of the
album, but famous producers
like George Duke, Arif Mardin,
Barry Eastmond and Tommy
Lipuma also contributed to the
album. "Rhythm of love" was
mainly recorded in Anita's
home due to the pregnancy, she
wrote 5 out of 12 songs and
beautyfully selected "My Funny
Valentine" to be the last song, a
song that proves that Anita
should do an all jazz album in
my opinion. After the birth of
Edward Carlton Bridgforth in
may 1994, "Rhythm of love"

was released in september
1994 and received her 8th
Grammy for "I apologize" in
1995. After "Rhythm of love"
she has taking time of to
spend with her family, until a
tragedy occurred, when she
lost her birth mother in 1996
and her father in 1998 and at
the same time struggling with
the record company on dis-
agreements, naturally it has
delayed a new cd for quite a
while. But she has won the
case against Elektra and has
signed with Atlantic Records.

Will Smith Star In New Movie,
I Am Legend By Nolan Strong

at the end of the year for his
new film, I Am Legend.

The Francis Lawrence-
directed action thriller stars
Smith as Robert Neville, a bril-
liant scientist who becomes the
last human survivor in what is
left of New York City and possi-
bly the world when he is unable
to contain an unstoppable man-
made incurable virus.

New footage from I Am
Legend will be featured in the
film's trailer, which debuted
Friday June 8 online.

The feature, which has a
budget of over $100 million
dollars, will be presented by
Warner Bros. Pictures in asso-
ciation with Village Roadshow

Will Smith may be one of
the most popular celebrities of

the moment, but the actor/rap-
per will find an audience of one

Pictures and is slated to open
in theaters around the world in
December.

The movie is based off of
Richard Matheson's 1954 novel
of the same name.

Portions of I Am Legend
were shot in Brooklyn, the
Bronx and Manhattan. One
scene in the film on the
Brooklyn Bridge cost $5 mil-
lion, the most expensive shot
in the history of New York City
to date.

Experience life enrichment
and empowerment at it’s

best, at the 3rd annual

Saturday, August 11 from 10am - 5pm at The Plano Centre
located at 2000 E. Spring Creek Pkwy Plano, Tx 75074

No Limit
Women’s Expo

For exhibitor and sponsorship info, visit
www.NoLimitExpo.com or call 972-898-5882

Attendees may donate women’s business attire and accessories benefiting
Dress For Success Dallas or

School supplies benefiting Community Partners of Dallas

Event Presented by:

Featuring Thelma Wells

Event Sponsored by:

Event Activities Include:
• Business Opportunities
• Health & Fitness
• Free Health Screenings
• Educational Seminars
• Shopping
• Live Entertainment

• Door Prize Drawings
• Kids Activities
• Blood Drive By Carter Blood Care
• Suit Drive
• School Supplies Donation

“Freddie Jones Band”
Appearing At

Stephanie Ward Gallery
920 18th Street • Plano, TX 75074

469-229-0024

Jazz Friday
July 20th  7:30- 9:30 p.m.

Join us for the smooth Jazz sounds of Freddie Jones at our next Jazz
Friday. Ticket prices $20 in advance and $25 at the door.

Hot food and wine included in the price.
Come relax browze in the gallery and mix
and mingle with out jazz and art lovers.
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IRVING
DO YOU WANT AN EXCITING
AND REWARDING CAREER?

PURSUE A CAREER AS A POLICE OFFICER OR FIREFIGHTER!

The City of Irving does not discriminate on the basis of race, sex, reli-
gion, age, or disability in employment or the provision of services.

www.ci.irving.tx.us

SIGN UP TO TAKE 
THE CITY OF IRVING’S NEXT 

CIVIL SERVICE ENTRANCE EXAM. 
CALL (972) 721-2532 TO REGISTER.

•  Competitive wages
•  Array of benefits
•  Education incentive pay
•  . . . and more

CITY OF
PLANO, TEXAS

POLICE HOTLINE 
(972) 941-7299

FIRE HOTLINE 
(972) 941-7402

24 HOUR 
CAREER INFORMATION HOTLINE

(972) 941-7116

Home Page: www.plano.gov

FAX (972) 941-7239

AA / EOE /ADA

Graphic Artist
Needed Part-Time
Email Resume to trj1909@tx.rr.com

or Leave Message at 972-606-3891

Trying to Get
Your Foot in

the Door?
Community Newspaper

seeking Freelance
Writers to cover

Community Events.
Familiarty with AP style
a plus. Please send your

resume along with a
writing sample.

Attn: Publisher
Email:

publisher@monthegazette.com
Phone: 972-606-3891

Email: trj1909@tx.rr.com
EOE

Seeking An Energetic,
Telephone Advertising Sales
Pro For Classified and Small

Business Accounts.

Must have: Experience, Sales
Skills, Good People Skills, the

Ability to Close. Part-Time
(aprox. 20 hrs per week).

Hourly pay + Commission +
Bonuses

Call: 972-606-3891 voicemail
Email: trj1909@tx.rr.com or

publisher@monthegazette.com

$10 - $12
Per Hour

Looking for
a Fun Job?
We are currently looking for
Photographers. If you have

Photo Journalism experience or
excellent photography skills,

please email or fax your
resume to:

Attn: Publisher
Email:

publisher@monthegazette.com
Phone: 972-606-3891

Email: trj1909@tx.rr.com
EOE

Career Opportunities - Contact Marketing to advertise in our
career opportunity section 972-606-7498 Fax or Email copy for quote:

Fax: 972-509-9058; Email: opportunity@monthegazette.com

Detention Officer- (Sheriff ’s
Department) HS/GED & 6 months work
experience. Supervises inmate movement
with the facility including inmate feeding and
cleaning of the jail housing area. Must
respond to emergency situations utilizing
emergency equipment. Must use reasonable
force when necessary and handle volatile sit-
uations quickly. Maintains control and cus-
tody of inmates during tour of duty and com-
pletes mandatory paperwork relating to the
custody and care of inmates. Must be willing
to work weekends, holidays, rotating shifts,
and nights. $14.94/hour.

Applications required. For details on these
and other position openings, go to our web-
site at www.tarrantcounty.com. If outside
Tarrant County, call (817) 884-1188 to listen
to the Job Line. Tarrant County Human
Resources, 100 E. Weatherford, Ste#301,
FW, TX 76196-0105. EOE

is hiring for the following position:

Tarrant County

CITY OF CARROLLTON
Athletic Attendant

Bailiff

Civil Engineer-Building Inspection

Lifeguard

Public Safety Dispatcher I

Recreation Attendant-Part-time 20 hrs.

School Crossing Guard

Seasonal Maintenance Worker

Signal Technician

Swim Instructor
To view/apply for a career opportunity go to:

http://www.cityofcarrollton.com
Click on "Jobs" at the bottom of the page

Click on "Apply Here" to complete your online application
or Call our Job Hotline to hear a list of open positions

Job HotLine: (972) 466-3376
Committed to Quality Customer Service

Equal Opportunity Employee

What Business Opportunities Are In Your Future?

Find out at special kick-off meeting for minority-and women-owned businesses.

Thursday, July 12, 2007
6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Irving Civic Center Complex
(City Hall)

825 W. Irving Blvd.

Minority - and women-owned businesses are invited to share in $1.2 billion in upcoming
city contracts. Participants will receive a list of projects and a handbook containing

important information on new policies and procedures to encourage M/WBE participation.

Registration is not required, but is strongly encouraged.
Those who register will be eligible to win door prizes.

To register, visit www.theburrellgroup.net/rsvp.

Questions? Call 214.999.1066.
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New Mt. Zion Baptist Church of Dallas
Sunday Service
Morning Worship

7:30 am & 10:30 am
9:00 am Sunday School

Wednesday Service
Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm

Brotherhood 7:00 pm
Missions 7:00 pm

Singles Group 7:00 pm
Bible Study 7:45 pm

Dr. Robert E. Price,
Senior Pastor

A Praying Church Family
“Watchmen on the Walls”

214-341-6459 (Phone) • 214-342-8403 (Fax)
9550 Shepard Road

Dallas, TX 75243

www.nmzb.org (Website) • newmzbc@aol.com (Email)

Church Directory
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Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church
920 E. 14th Street Plano, TX

Pastor Isiah Joshua, Jr.

Sunday Worship Services 8AM & 11AM

For more information call (972) 423-6695
www.shilohbaptistchurch.org

Sunday 9:45AM Sunday School 

Monday 7PM Youth, Brotherhood, Mission 
& Young Adult Ministries

Tuesday 7PM Bible Study & Men’s Choir
Wednesday 7PM Mid-Week Service
Thursday 7PM Mass Choir

From the monthly calendar
of Full Gospel Holy Temple,
Apostle Lobias Murray,
Founder and Senior Pastor:
The only place where success
comes before work is in the dic-
tionary. Genesis 2:15; Exodus
20:9-10. Those who begin the
day with prayer usually end it
with praise. Daniel 6:10-15.
Adversity is like a mirror, it is sent
to draw us closer to God! 2
Samuel 4:9; Proverb 24:10.
Anything that’s big enough to
worry about is big enough to pray
about. Luke 18:1; Psalm 61:1.
Let God’s love fill your cup and
you will find no difficulty in let-
ting it overflow to others. Psalm
16:11. Worry kills more people
than work, because more people
worry than work! Matthew 6:26
& 33:34. Behind the clouds of
trouble the grace of God is still
shining. Job 5:7.

Let your light shine – many are
walking in darkness! Matthew
5:16. God does not demand
success or profit, just obedience.
1 Samuel 15:22. If God sends a
man into a lion’s den of trouble,
He always goes there with him.
Psalm 91:15. The way to face a
trial is to begin praying, continue
watching, and end up praising.
Hosea 6:4. Calvary is the result
of God’s heartache for perishing
souls. John 3:14-15 & 19:17-18.
Fear thou not; for I am with thee:
be not dismayed; for I am thy
God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I
will help thee; yea, I will uphold
thee with the right hand of my
righteousness. Isaiah 41:10.

Race Plans Page 1

cation.
We applaud the remarks of

Supreme Court Justice Breyer.
Justice Breyer, in his dissenting
opinion, said that 'this is a
decision that the Court and
the Nation will come to regret.'
The Congressional Black

Caucus will continue to fight for
quality education for all chil-
dren, confront the crises posed
to us by the Supreme Court rul-
ing, and continue the legacy
established by NAACP attorney
and Supreme Court Justice
Thurgood Marshall to ensure
that all American children

attend and receive a quality edu-
cation.

The Congressional Black
Caucus, 42 Members represent-
ing more than 40 million
Americans from 26 states, will
continue the legacy and ensure
fairness, justice, and equality for
all."

Sister
Tarpley

God wants from us—not our abili-
ty, but our availability.
Philippians 4:6-7.

Many Christians are not at home
when opportunity knocks at their
door. Mark 1:33-34. Christ emp-
tied Himself of celestial glory that
sinners might be filled with
Heaven’s riches. 2 Corinthians
8:9. In God’s eyes it is a great
thing to do a little well.

Colossians 3:23; 1 Corinthians
10:3. The darker the night, the
nearer the dawn! Psalm 30:5.
The family that prays seldom
strays! James 5:17-18. Hold firm
the lantern of truth and it will
guide you aright. Proverbs 3:6.
God and you make a majority that
can win against all odds. Romans
8:31; Matthew 28:20.

God can turn winds of adversity
into showers of blessings. Genesis
50:20. For the Christian there is
an appointment in every disap-

pointment! Psalm 42:11;
Romans 8:28. There will be
more power in the pulpit when
there is more prayer in the pew!
Acts 4:31. The best bell to ring to
call people to church is a good
example! 1 Timothy 4:12;
Hebrew 13:24-25. To live victo-
riously think less of things “over
you” and more of the power of
Christ “in you.” 1 John 4:4.
Holiness is not a luxury for a few,
but a necessity for all. Hebrew
12:14; 2 Corinthians 6:17-18. A
true friend will put a finger on your
faults without rubbing them in!
Proverb 27:5-6.

The wise man adjusts himself to
the Bible, but the fool adjusts the
Bible to himself. 1 Corinthians
3:19. Every day is the right day to
use the right word. Proverbs 24:6.
Salty Christians are the only ones
who add true spice to life.
Matthew 5:13.

Something to Ponder: Each
life needs its own quiet place. It’s
the little moments that make life
big. It isn’t the load that breaks us
down, it’s the way we carry it.
What we see depends mainly on
what we look for. Ability may get
you to the top, but it takes charac-
ter to keep you there. Happiness
is where we find it, but rarely
where we seek it. Nothing is diffi-
cult to those who have the will.
Take nothing for granted; have a
good day or a great day.

Email: religion@monthegazette.com 
Office: 972-516-4191
Voice Mail: 972-606-3878

Fax: 972-509-9058

Let MON-The Gazette help your
church accomplish the Prayer of Jabez,
“Enlarge our territory to expand opportuni-
ties that may impact in such a way that we
touch more lives for God’s glory. Let us do
more for Him.”

Scriptures For July 2007

Dr. Leslie W Smith,
Senior Pastor

NORTH DALLAS COMMUNITY BIBLE FELLOWSHIP

9 7 2 - 4 3 7 - 3 4 9 3
1010-1020 South Sherman Street • Richardson, TX 75081

www.ndcbf.org

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES:
8:00 AM • 9:30 AM • 11:30 AM

“A Spiritual Oasis for a Thirsty World” Isaiah 55:1

Church HappeningsChurch News

Healthy Beginnings Child Development Center - 972-404-1412

14120 Noel Road • Dallas, TX 75254
972-239-1120 (Office) • 972-239-5925 (Fax)

templeoffaith_cme@sbcglobal.net (Email)
Dr. Jerome E.

McNeil, Jr., Pastor

Temple of Faith Christian Chapel C.M.E. Church

Sunday Worship Experience - 8:00 am & 10:45 am
Wednesday Bible Study - 12:00 Noon & 7:00 pm

“Where Jesus is the Main Attraction”

Mt. Olive Church of Plano
740 Avenue F   Plano, TX 75074   972-633-5511

WWW.MOCOP.ORG

Serving the Plano
Community for 13 Years

Sunday Worship
10:00 am

Wednesday Night
7:15 pm

Call Pastor Sam on:
“Vision & Truth Live”

Radio Broadcast:  KWRD 100.7 FM   Sundays 9pm – 10pm

HEAR PASTOR SAM DAILY ON:  “TRUTH MADE SIMPLE”
KGGR 1040 AM  MONDAY – FRIDAY @ 5:25pm – 5:30pm

Pastors Sam & Gloria Fenceroy

Sunday
Education Ministries - 9:30 a.m. • Worship Celebration - 11:00 am.

– Nursery Facilities Available –

Wednesday    Family Ministries... 7:00 p.m.

Friendly Fellowship with A Family Focus
For More Information Call 972.542.6178

www.saintmarkbc.com • stmarkmissionary@aol.com

1308 Wilcox Street, McKinney TX
Pastor Charles S. Wattley

Saint Mark Missionary
Baptist Church

AVENUE F
CHURCH OF CHRIST

July 7, 10 am to 2 pm
Please join us for our

Community Picnic, in the
Douglass Community. There
will be games, a bounce house,
and a dunking booth. FREE
food and fun for everyone!  For
details please call 214-636 -1468
or 214-282-7791.

Avenue F Church of Christ
Brother Ramon Hodridge,
Minister
1026 Avenue F
Plano, TX   75074
972-423-8833

BEAR CREEK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

July 23 – 27, 6:30 pm - 9:00 pm 
Everyone is welcome to our

FREE Vacation Bible School;
this will be a week of fun with
games, crafts, and snacks. For
information, call Carmelia
Godwin @ 972-513-0122

Bear Creek Community
Church
Rev. Dennis Webb, Pastor
2700 Finely Road
Irving, TX   75061
972-513-0122

COMMUNITY OUTREACH
INTERNATIONAL

MINISTRY
This Saturday, July 7, 6 pm

You are invited to our Black
Tie Pastoral Celebration Gala
honoring our Overseer, Pastor
Lisa Tarpley at the Radisson
Hotel, 100 Alta Mesa East
Blvd., Ft. Worth, TX 76134.
Keynote Speaker is the
renowned Bishop Gerald
Long, Jr.

For information, ticket prices,
or to RSVP, call 972-790-6930.

Community Outreach
International Ministry
Pastor Lisa Tarpley, Overseer
526 Compton Avenue
Irving, TX   75061
972-986-5552

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH OF ALLEN

Started June 9, 2007
We are offering (FREE) English

as a Second Language Class for
everyone. Please call Marcia Jones
@ the church for details.

July, 2007 & On Going
Our Education Department is

providing FREE, GED prepara-
tion, including pre-testing and
tutoring every Wednesday @ 6 pm.
If you or someone you know needs
assistance, please contact the
church.

July 6, 7 pm
Join us for “A Night of Praise”

Talent Night, dinner will be
served.

July 7, 10 am – 5 pm
Youths, ages 12 – 18, are invited

to go to Hurricane Harbor. FBCA
youth will pay half the fee of $26.

July 11 – 13, 2007
Pastor Stafford will be in a

revival in Pleasant Grove; the pub-
lic is invited to come.

July 14, 2007
Please join us for our 2nd

Annual Joycie Turner Scholarship
Fund Gold Tournament at the
Westridge Golf Club in McKinney.
All proceeds will help our graduat-
ing seniors attend college.

Please call 972-359-9956 for
details about any or all of the above
events.

July 22, 4 pm
You don’t want to miss our spe-

cial guest, the dynamic Bishop
Miller E. Johnson, Jr., Senior Pastor
of New Life Fellowship Church of
Rowlett and his congregation at our
Friends & Family Day.

Fellowship B. C. of Allen
Rev.W. L. Stafford, Sr., M. Div.
Senior Pastor
200 Belmont Drive
Allen,TX   75013
972-359-9956

HILL CHAPEL
CME CHURCH
July 7, 8 am- 1 pm

Come to our ChiItion Youth
Fellowship Yard Sale & Social.
There will be great quality and
low prices. Please, no early
birds.

July 27 & 28, 2007
Come to our Women’s Retreat

2007 at the Crowne Plaza
Central Suites, 7800 Alpha
Road, Dallas, TX 75243.
Speakers: Pastor Gloria
Fenceroy, Mt. Olive Church of
Plano; Dr. Jacquelyn Brown;
Rev. Pat Thresher; Rev. Lisa
Autry, Eirene Christian
Fellowship; and Pastor Ouida
Lee, UM Church of the
Disciple.

There will be workshops;
prizes; musical performance by
the McCampbell Trio; facials;
manicures; pedicures; massages;
and more.

For information and registra-
tion, call 972-423-4090.

Hill Chapel CME Church
Rev. Clarence Ford, Pastor
11131 Avenue I
Plano,TX   75074
972-423-4090

ON POINT
MINISTRIES, INC.
July 28, 2 pm – 4 pm

Join us for Super Saturday. A
FREE Entrepreneur Workshop
@ 210 S. Cedar Ridge Road,
Bldg. C, Suite 209, Duncanville,
TX 75116 for Katrina evacuees
and ex-offenders.

On Point Ministries, Inc.
Erik Jones, Founder/CEO
210 S. Cedar Ridge Road,
Building C, Suite 209
Duncanville,TX   75116
972-298-1600

Picture of The Week
Thomas Jefferson, President of
Hamilton Park Civic League &

Sister Tarpley @ an outdoor lunch-
eon for The Heart of a Warrior

Charitable Foundation.

Avenue F Church of Christ
1026 Avenue F • Plano, TX  75074 • 972-423-8833
“Our Pilgrimage to Heaven in 2007” -

Hebrews 11:13-16
Sunday Bible Class  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9:45 am
Sunday Morning Worship  . . . . . . . . . .10:45 am
Men Bible Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5:00 pm
Women Bible Class  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5:00 pm
Evening Worship  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Class . . . . . . . . . . . . .7:00 pm

Radio Program @ 7:30 am on KHVN 970 AM Sunday Mornings
Emery Tease, Associate Minister

www.avefchurchofchrist.orgRamon Hodridge, Minister

Bernard Hamilton & Associates
www.bernardhhamilton.com

Offering the highest quality comprehensive approach to counseling and recovery

Are you Ready for Marriage?
take the

Taylor Johnson Temperament Analysis Text

Premarital, Marital,
and Family Counseling
• Diagnostic evaluation

of marital problems

• Evaluation of premarital,
marital, and family relationships

• Marriage Enrichment programs

• Divorce Recovery

• Depression

Call us today
972.588.8592

We look forward to serving youBernard Hamilton TH.M PC

Only
$69.95
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Macedonia Ministries
702 S. Mill Street • Lewisville, TX  75057

9 7 2 - 4 3 6 - 2 0 1 1

“We Choose Love to Nourish and Cherish One Another”
John 13:34 & Ephesians 5:28-29

www.macedoniaministries.com

Saturday:  Intercessory Prayer @ 7:00 am

Sunday Services:  Sunday School @ 9:30 am • Morning Worship @ 11:00 am

Monday Service:  Men’s Group & Women’s Group Bible Study @ 6:30 pm

Wednesday Service:  Family Bible Study @ 6:30 pm

T.J. Denson, Pastor

New Life Fellowship Church of Rowlett
Bishop Miller E. Johnson, Senior Pastor

New Worship Home
7401 Miller Road • Rowlett, TX 75088

972-463-4964
Sunday Life Bible School  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Life Celebration Worship Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:45 a.m.
First Sunday: Ingredients for Life  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:00 p.m.
Wednesdays: Life In The Word Prayer
and Bible Study  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:00 p.m.

A Place of New Beginnings. . . II Corinthians 5:17

“The Church with a Vision”

Dr. C. Paul McBride, Pastor

4396 Main Street
The Colony, Texas 75056

(972) 625-8186
website: www.fbc-online.net

Friendship Baptist Church

Schedule of Services:
Sunday

Early Morning Worship

8:00 a.m.

Sunday School Classes

9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship

11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship (1st Sunday)  6:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Early Bird Bible Study 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Morning Bible Study       9:30 a.m.
Prayer Meeting and         7:30 p.m.
Evening Bible Study

Mt. Pisgah Missionary Baptist Church
The Rock

Still standing…. Est. June 1864
A Kingdom Building Church offering DELIVERANCE, RESTORATION, PURPOSE and PROSPERITY

Sunday Worship  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:45 am & 11:00 am
Sunday School  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 am – 10:45 am
Wednesday Bible Study  . . . . . 12:00 noon & 7:00 pm

Worship Services

Monday & Friday  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday  . . 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday & Sunday  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Closed 

Office Hours

Mt. Pisgah Missionary Baptist Church
11611 Webb Chapel Road • Dallas, TX  75229
Office: 972-241-6151
Email: info@dallasmtpisgah.org
Website: www.dallasmtpisgah.org

Contact Info

Come Experience A
Church that Believes in
Giving God Excellence

Without Excuse

Rev.
Robert Townsend, Pastor

EBENEZER WORSHIP CENTER
“We are Living Stones in God’s Temple”

SUNDAY
10:00 am: Sunday School

11:00 am: Morning Worship
MONDAY

7:00 pm – 8:30 pm: Men of Power and Women of Power
TUESDAY

7:00 pm- 8:00 pm: Bible Study & Worship ServiceRev. Cecil T. Smith, II
Senior Pastor

14000 Preston Road • Dallas, TX  75254 • 972-980-0977 (Church Phone)

Learners Enjoying Vaca-
tion Bible School during
Citywide VBS hosted by
Saint Mark Baptist Church.

Photos by Rodrickus Brandon
Vacation Bible School, one

of the greatest opportunities to
reach all people, especially
children and preschoolers dur-
ing the summer months. It
continues to be one of the most
productive special events in
terms of both finding prospects
and leading them to the Lord.
This year’s VBS had over two

hundred registered children and
one hundred and forty in atten-
dance per night. Efforts to plant
gospel seeds were successful.
Lifeway Game Day Central:
Where Heroes Are Made™,
curriculum based on a variety of
arena-style games such as foot-
ball, basketball, and soccer got
kids involved in the game and
helped them learn how to
become heroes both on and off
the field by focusing on Jesus
and following God's plan for
their lives.

5th Annual Citywide VBS Hosted By Saint Mark Baptist Church
Held At Malvern Elementary School, McKinney

Jalen listens carefully to instruction during snack time. Ashanti and Brianna finish meal, as they get ready for class.

Students and teacher have group prayer before beginning class. Minister Melvin Crosby lead, 9th-12th grade boys class.
Basketball was among games play to win prizes

during Family Night Carnival.

Opening Night Worship Rally.
Jakyra steps off bus for
her first night at VBS.


